When ordering please use the part numbers shown on the images below.
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**Parts**

### Caring for your ERA Mask

To clean the mask disconnect accessories, valves and connector assembly. Soak the parts and the shell in warm water with a mild detergent for 10-20 minutes. Drain and shake off excess water and allow to air dry. Do not heat sterilize the mask.

Check the seal and valves before use and replace if worn or damaged.

Store in a dry, well ventilated area away from direct sunlight and extreme temperatures.
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- Perfect and soft seal
- Safe quick release
- Small dead space
- Lightweight and rigid shell
- Versatile accessories
- Comfortable low resistance breathing
- Registered design, external breathing valves
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**ERA® Mask**

A NEW ERA IN EQUINE RESPIRATORY TREATMENT

---

**ERA Mask Parts**

- 170270: Mask Shell
- 170303: MDI Spacer
- 170265: Seal
- 170267: 1.5 metre Strap with Quick Release Cord
- 170284: Non-Rebreathing Valves and Connector Assembly
- 170408: Nebuliser Pump High Flow 230V
- 170373: Wet Nebuliser Bottle 6cc
- 170407: Nebuliser Pump High Flow 115V
- 170304: Wet Nebuliser Kit
Before administering any respiratory treatments for your horse please consult your veterinarian.

To ensure minimal distress to your horse fit the mask without any accessories attached. Once the horse is comfortable with the mask, accessories can be fitted to the connector. Some horses will not be comfortable with wearing the mask. Always hold the quick release cord in case the horse becomes agitated and the mask needs to be removed quickly. If required, pull the cord away from the mask, releasing the strap. The mask can now be removed or will be shaken off by the horse.

Refer to the information provided with the medication for dosage and correct application. If in doubt consult your veterinarian.

ERA Mask is intended for single horse use to prevent cross-contamination.

The IHT ERA Mask package has been developed for use with GO2Altitude® Hypoxicators, a new drug free performance enhancing technology. The soft seal has been specifically designed to ensure that there is minimal leakage of ambient air into the mask during a simulated altitude training session. The minimal dead space eliminates carbon dioxide build up in the breathing circuit.

The ERA Mask veterinary package provides a system to efficiently administer medication to the horse via a Metered Dose Inhaler (MDI) or Wet (Aerosol) Nebuliser. The excellent seal, small dead space and registered design non-rebreathing valves ensure that the horse gets the maximum benefit from the medication provided.

How to Use ERA Mask with GO2Altitude®
1. Please read the safety information carefully, before using ERA mask.
2. Place the mask onto the horse’s muzzle.
3. Secure the strap behind the horse’s ears and adjust if necessary.
4. Once the horse is comfortable with the mask, connect the hose from the GO2Altitude hypoxicator onto the tube connector.

For more information on Equine Intermittent Hypoxic Training (IHT) please visit our web site http://www.go2altitude.com/horse.html

How to Use ERA Mask with an MDI
1. Please read the safety information carefully, before using ERA mask.
2. Place the mask onto the horse’s muzzle.
3. Secure the strap behind the horse’s ears and adjust if necessary.
4. Prepare the MDI device as per its manufacturer’s or veterinarian’s instructions and insert into the MDI spacer.
5. Once the horse is comfortable plug the MDI Spacer into the tube connector.
6. Operate the MDI as per the drugs usage or veterinarian’s instructions.